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0l) a) What are the characteristics of resources?

b) Define the terrn ,scarcity, 
in economic trroint of vier,,

c) Discuss how the price r:f a cornm,dity is determined jn a nra.lket

.?.ilmT::nffifit and substitution efrbcts crearect by a speci'ic price

e) Interpret the nature of elasticities ibr the following,

Own price elasticity of rice _ 0.g6
cross price elasticity of chicken and beef _ aJA{ .

Income elasticity of rice - 0,153
,': A.

{25 marks)

l
t2) Rani has a weekly income of rts 35i) which she'ailocates rretivet:n urJuo uno
'eanot' supse bread (b) cost Rs 25 per Kg and ca*ot {c) cost Rs s0 pbr Kg,

a) Draw her budget constraint

b) an import restriction of wheat raises the price of breacr to Rs 50 pe;r tsrg. rvhat
does her budget constraint look liks now?

c) Define the law of diminishing marginal utiliry ,,

:1' *T:t^:n.:*nal 
utility ro Raja of product A is cjefined b.1, 15* f*ncrion,Jtt!Mue = 22 - X' where x is the number of units of A produr"a. p orl o: ;;;-:

- 1l :1" : 
-,1::" 

" ]s 
the number of unirs of B produced. Assurne rlrar ;fhe priceofA is half the price of B. price of B is Rs 2.

How much of A and B would Raja buy if he hacl Rs.12 to spend?

(25 marlcs)



03) a) Define a production function
/

b) i) Graphically show the different types of product ourves and siages
production

ii) Define the rational stage of production

c) Using the table given below answer the follnu'ing;
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i) Calculate the avelage and maqginal prcctruct o{'fertilizer

ii) If the output price is Rs 50 /kg and the fertilizer prioe is Rs 10001kg,
rent fi:r unit land area is Fts 1500. Find out the rrptimell level of
fertilizer usage. -

d) Explain how the cornmridities are classified depen,ling on []ie hr:r.lse]rold
income and quantity dernanded, with diagram"

. 't . " (25 rnarks)
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0a) a) Graphically show the different types of shofi run c'bst curves

h) The short run total cost function of a firrn is given'b3, 61 : O.OlVz + i 0Y + 5

where Y is the output, C = total cost I ,,!
. ,f

DerG firm's fixed cost, average fixed cost" variable cost, average variablr: cor;t.
and marginal cost

c) How do long run cost curves related. rvith econornies oi scale?

d) Fill the missing values to complete the Llollowing table,

Land 2 -z 2 2 2 2 2
Fertilizer 2 3

i+ 5 6 l
Yield ( Ks) 20 50 90 120 140 t 5t) 150

---l
-* ---t

(25 rnarks;


